
MisceUancbus. Tonsorial.will closely imitate the course. oHhe one Miscollancous.
The Daily Review. just held in Iowaso fat" as its attitude to

SCRIBNER'S MONTHLY. NEW BARBEB SHOP.

MY PATRONS and .the public generally
respectfully informed that I hare

THE jSyJOSH; T. JAMES, Ed. and Prop

I THE OHIO CANVASS. :

-
. .

All accotintsjrpm Ohiosays the Rich-

mond Enquirer, agree in representing that
the Democrats have a fine and encourag-

ing' chance of carrying the f State in the
election for Governor and State officers, as

well as for members of the Legislature,

which comes off this Fall. - Qne circum-

stance full of significance in connection

openea a . . , ,

.. NEWAa Unhivaled"Illustrated Magazine BAB tEll SHOP,

Hyea.js concerned. fJthc camerons wm

hire fol tootrolof itand have resolved

to pennUV no approval of the administra-

tion, andrwill give it the cold shoulder in

It looks, asa manner-n-ot to'bc mistaken.

if Hayes is going to catch it hot all along

the whole line.- - .
'

FRIDAY JULY 6, 1877. When Scribner Issued its famous Midsum
at Xb. 7, South Front street, where the fol-
lowing low prices hare been adopted :

Shaving 10 cents ; Hair Cutting 25 cents ;
; Shampoo 25 centf.' Open oq Sunday morning. "

dec 18"
. CIIAS. E. CLEAPOR. '

- "t :

' ... . 1 T-- .with this olrrtinn is the indisposition of N&Wport has not always received l resi--

leading.Iladicals to be made the guberna deals so ceremoniously, as she did Mr. APPLETOW'Storial candidate. We take that to be a

mer Holiday Number-i- n July a friendly
critic said of k: "We are not"ure but tnt
Scribner has touched high-wat- er mark. We
do not' see what worlds are left to it to con--

But the publishers do not consider
Suer." have reached the ultima thule of
excellence they believe "there are other
worlds to conquer, and they propose . to
conquer thera."- '

The prospectus for the new volume gives
the titles of more than fifty; papers (mostly
illustrated), by writersjof the highest merit.
.Under the head of , j

"

"Foreign Travel."

pretty sure indication that the party -- of
"great morat ideas" has not much hope' of I liYCLOflMt

- NEW REVISED DiTIOX.

.VIEWS AND REVIEWS.

The Iftrald thinks it "not at all im-

probable that New York, New Jeresey,
PcnnsjIvarjia,H and even Ohio will give

Democratic majorities this Fall."

Since the first of June 2,500 hogsheads

of Southern Kentucky tobacco have been
shipped 'to England via Norfolk,
merits averaging 125 hogsheads daily

tinue to be made.
Senator Anthony, like Senator Conk-lin- g,

is going to disport himself in Kurope

this "Bummer, and the pastport issued for

him at the State Department requires all

persons Jo treat hi m w i th the con sid e ra-

tion 'dac to his office. . -
'

TirnoYa, that ancient capital of I3ul- -

we have "Aivinter on the Sile," by Gen. Mc-- Entirely rewritten by the ablest writers on

Hayes last week. When President MonT

foe first set foot there, a good old Quaker

advanced; and with 1 no ceremony what-

ever held out his hand with the greeting,

"How does thee do, James ? "SVc are glad

to see thee' And Mr. Monroe responded

quite as simply.

A Snpcrb Blood Depurent.
Upon tfie action of the kidneys, bladder

and bowels depends the , depuration of the
blood. It is.bjr promoting the activity of
these organs that. Hostetter's Stomach Bit-

ters ensures parity to the circulatioa. In its
passage through .the kidneys, impurities
which, beget rheumatism, gout and gravel
are Strained from the blood, but when those
small but all important organs grow inac

victory in the coming contest. Nor is the

rule by any'mcans confined to the Repub-

licans of Ohio. It is not in human nature
to desire the leadership of forlorn hopes

Which promise neither gain nor glory.

Thus wc find Mr. Taft, an inveterate
ofiice-hunte- r, declining the nomination for

Governor by the Republican Convention

of Ohio. Another statement is to the
6ffect that Murat Halstead 'will probably
be made the standard-bear- er of the Radi

Clellan ; "Saunterings About UonstanUnOi feywybuujwh imuiw iww ,l-- t

.pie," bv Charles Dudley Wafner ; "Out of JSMy Window at Moscow," by Eugene Schuy- - 4. published under the
ler ; "An American in Inrkistan, etc. 1 hree title of THK NLWAaILKICAN VYL,CUl.K
serial stories are announced :

icholas IVlinturn,

cals. Halstcad's selection would be con
Bv Dr. Holland, the Editor,

whose story of "Scyenoaka" gav,e the hfghes
satisfaction to the readers ot the Monthly.

Th; scene of tins' latest novel is laid on the
banks of the Hudson. The hero is a young

elusive proof that his party had no expec- -"arial Avhich the --Russians arc Said to

SfiWiMiiflfftation of success. He would probably behave occupied with their Cossack caval
tive, these impurities of course remain, and
Inevitably produce the diseases mentioned.
Hostetter's Bitters rouse tle kidneys' to rc- - nian who has bee,n always "tied to a woman sput up with the distinct view; of feeing

whi.h mrnns f ho blood Linron' sinners." but who. by the death of hisry, is about midway between the Danube

and the Balkan range, ,and forty-fiv- e to UU 11 J.MU 7 I i 1 1 1 s 1 1 1 milucnwvwuV).n. -- - ., .t' .:. ' A Atbeaten and finally removed from the arena
is depurated. It likewise pdrifles the blood

fifty,miles from Sistova. I was awai;dld :ns ,when contaminated with one uy promoting theSurent of life, with a fortune, but with- -,

out a purpose.-
Another serial. "Ilia Inheritance,1' by Miss

of politics. A much keener interest than
belongs to the gubernatorial succession a gentle but effectual action of the 'bowels,Theodore Tilton and his . daughter

DIA was completed in l73, since wnicn
time the wide circulation which it has at-
tained in all parts 01 the United States and
the signal developments which 'have taken
plafe ui-ever- brance of science, literattre,
ana art, have induced the editor and pub-
lisher to submit it to an exact and thorough
revision, and to issue a new edition entitled
THE AMEUICA3 UY CLW.UDl A.
'Within' the last ten years the progress of

discovery in every department 01 knowledge
has made a new work oj reference ail im-
perative want.

. The moyement of political affairs have
keptpace with the discoveries of science and
their fruitful application to the industrial
and useful arts and the convenience and eht

ofsocial life. Great wars, and con-
sequent revolutions have occurred, involv-
ing national changes of peculiar lnomdnt.
The civil war of our country, which was; at
its height when the last volume of . the old
work appeared, has happily ended, and a
new 'course of commercial and industrial
activity has been commenced.

.Large accessions to onr geographical
knowledge have heen made by the muefati-gabl- e

explorer of Africa.
The great political revolutions of the last

decade, with the .natural lestilt of the lapse
of . timebave brought into public view a
multitude - of new men, whose names are in
every one's mouth,- - and of whose lives
everyone is curibusto know the particulars
Great battles have been fought; and imiHr-ta- nt

sieges maintained; of wnich the details
are as yet preserved only in the iiewspaers

rrmsTifREMimi I.and has the further effect of regulating the Traft6n,Will begin on the completion of "Thatcentres in the choice of delegates to the
action of tho liver, thus, counteracting a(Alice) have been lately seen promenading

in Brooklyn streets. The two have just Legislature.. The secret of this unusua tendency to billiousness. lyspepsiaV mala At tho Centennial Ex1utitinn, r.

always carried off the liiclie&tVor Z,
rial fevers and urinary complaints are alsoreturned from a tour of .twenty-fi- ve thou concern, which is not limited to the peo-

ple of Ohio, is that the next Legislature

Lass o'..liowrie'3,f by urs. Hodgson uumeiu
Mr3. story", b'jgun in August, hasa
pathoa,and dramatic power which have been
a surprise to the public. !.'":There is to be a series of original and ex-

quisitely illustrated papers of- - "Popular
Science," by Mrs. Ilerrick, eabh paper com- -

conquered by It. A' sand miles, embracing every State, in the
Xiieht jUunninflr'nn(t ElTlciEXT lrTVwill be called on under the law to elect aUnion except three. The trip was partly Rail Road Lines, &c. WANTS Of KVJ2UYIIODY.' Th Usuccessor to Mr." John Sherman in the--;for lecturing purposes, but mainly ".for

Senate of the United States. Stanley Cen'l Sup'ts Offl ce.pleasure. talent and Mechanical fcklft ft o5$?
nil tho Knsrntlal Tarts cf
MACHINE, ia SIMPI.K InlCiAMir ,v

Matthews, as is known, was only elected
Marie Seebach, the German actress who

pieie in i,uea. . -

There are to be, from various pens, papers
on

"Homo Life and Travel. "
Also, practical suggestionp as to town and

cauntryiliic, village imprcvements, etc., by
well-know- n specialists. '

WILMINOTOy. COLUMBIA AND,. AU
iU WT MA Mf. 1 I r Tf trt C L.to till out Mr. jShcrman's unexpired terra.

lie has but a short tenure of official power. GUSTA RAILROAD.
' made a professional vbit to the United

States about six years ago, has , been .re-

quested by the Dresden Conservatory to It is believed that the use he has made of Wilmington, N. C, June 1, 1877. Mr. Barnard's articles on wanoua maus- or in the trasient publications or tne- - uay,
his influence" with President Hayes has tries of Great Britain include the history of I and which ought now to take their place m

"Some Expriinents. iu "A I permanent and authentic history'iustruc CHANGE OF SCHEDULE.employ her leisure time m giving
tion m Iho dramatic art to the pupi In preparing the present edition for theils ofr Scottish Ijo at tactory" in: tne riovemDer

On and after Sundav, June 3d, the follow number, and "Toad Lane, Rochdale, ' in De--
rendered him very unpopular not only in
Ohio, but generally among republicans
of thci countrv.-- It is said that he will

- m -

. I
press, it has accordingly been the aim of the
editors to bring down the information to the
lowest possible rates, and to furnish an ac- -the WgWr classes, . ing schedule will be run on this road: cember. Other .papers are,! 'The British

DAY EXPRESS AND MAIL TRAIN, (daily Workingmans Home, "A R ation or Shop- - L,.urate account f tliemost recent discoveriesTho movements in relation to the new
kecpers," "Ha'penny a Week for the Child,hardly be sent back to the Senate, even if In science, of every f,rehs productioh inexcept Sunday.)
etc. . rLeave Wilmincrton.....J 12 15 PMthe Republicans should carry the LegislaAdminUtratioa paper at Washington arc

attracting attention. The parties inter Arrive at Florence 5 00 V M

Leave Florence... 12 30 P M
ested represent, it is said, $'350,000 of

fc2?i?Jll?ACBS Working Parta 4 W--

Pf DOING a teller range vt Wrk1is&&
Sewing Machines. ItwillKHlcosting ONE CENTwi;?:
In tho Manufacture of this IIALL'LVE iuVery Host ,2rotcrla! m cjn,
The WEAKISU l'AItTd nro HARDENED
and the Mechanism haa been comjk,
xvith the special vino of pxxlutnjEasy Runninor. DVRABLi; tziilL'
NOISELES3 M AC1ILNL', tOgtatViUr
weli, for Coarso or fino TH READ, Cur.
TON, BILK or JL1NEN, SEWlSutmatt
JAghtftnt Muslin to Itravtr Clotlv vA
H2ATUER. Such Confldenceumt
itt the INTRINSIC MERITS oi Cfi

HOWlRrf.5!K'Nfli"MACMIME that
cvexy u
tTarrantcd for Five Years.

LITE AGENTS wantc ! in locaLtici when
wc are not represented. .

. Send for prices, nwl Mmplrs of .irork im
on the HOME, tr coil At any vtourodai.

Johhsoh, GlM& Co.,

30 Union BcTjirc'iSiwTert

Arrive at Wilmington 5 20 PM
capital, but no name is mentioned except

A richlj, illustrated series will be gnen on
"American Sports by Flood? and Field," by
various writers, and each on a different
Jheme. The subject of -

Household and Home Decoration
will h'avp a prominent place, whilst the latest
productions of American humorists will, ap-
pear from month to month. ,The list of short

NIGHT EXPRESS TRAIN (Daily).
that of. Lynch. It

ture. There is every evidence 'of division
and desertion? among the Republicans,
affording good ground of hope that our
Democratic friends will carry the day, and
substract one more-fro- m the narrow mar-

gin by which the Republicans hold the
United States Senate. It is a consumma

Leave Wilmington 6 00 PM,
Leave Florence ............10 05 P M

iiteraure,; ana oi tne newest, inventions in
the practical ar ts,as well as to give a succinct
and original record of the progress political
and historical events. . -

The work has been begun after long and
careful preliminary labor, and with the most
ample resourees for carrying it on to a suc-
cessful temination.

None of the original stereotype platcjshave
been used, but every page has been printed
on new type, forming, in fact, a new Cyclo-
paedia, with the same plan and compass as
its predesessoc,. but with a far greater ihjcuii-iar- y

expenditure, and with such improve-
ment in its composition as have been suggest-edb- y

longer experiencea nd enlarged know-
ledge. - V

Tne illustrations, which are introduced for

Arrive at Columbia 1 11A Mconceded that tho establishment cf the
newspaper will bo a heavy blowto the Arrive at Augusta A 32 AM

Leave Augusta...... 8 23 PM
Leave Columbia................. U'30 P MNational Eepublicaif, and eventually lead

er storiesj, biographical and other sketches,
etc., i3 a ilong one. '
- The editorial' department will continue to
employ the ablest pens both at home and
abroad. There will be a series of letters on
literary matters, from London! by Mr. Wel- -

tblts suspending publication.
t

Leave Florencei 2 45 A M

Arrive at Wilmington.. 6 40 A Mtion devoutly to be desired. Mr. Mat
cthews is a 'decided improvement upon Mr. This Train will only stop at Flemington,

Whiteville. Fair Biuflf ' Marion, Florence,
Longfellow as a boy w.as, accoi ding'to the

late J. SJ C. Abbott, the pattern of the

man Longfellow --very handsome, always
ford. '

i tne nrst time in the present eUitloiji nave
The pasieslof the magazine will be open, as j been added not for the sake of pictoi-ia- l ef--Timmbnsville, Sumter and Eastover. pctweenSherman. Any Democrat would, be an

equally welcome improvement, even on-- C64 'Washiart'on Streetj Boston, Ida".Wilmington and Columbia. heretoi'ore, so far as limited space will per- - j feet, bu4 give greater lucidity and force to
1111 Second iTcPiU-.tv:-!- "

TITROTTOTT PRKTOTTT TRATV mail v. ex- - in it. toMhe discussion ef all themes affecting e explanations in the text. Ihey embracewell dressed, with no taste for any but re Republican believed to be' so moderate - v . j 1 3 . il . ij. j I all branches of science and natural history,
KnrA T1fasnra - Frank Tierce was the cept Sundays.) tne social ana religious me oi me wonu, uu t a. l,izt A . '"r'i.",.: 14L5tat Street, Chicago, III. ,v v

L--i ; 21 Snth 5th Street, St. Lc:j, Ivand reasonable as Mr. Matthews. specially to the freshest thought of the Christ- - features of scenery, architecture and art, asLeave Wilmington........... 2 30 I' M

Leave Florence 2 20 A Mmost Popular youth in college. Calvin One great difiicultv which the Radicals ian thinkers and scholars ot this country. 17 Iferr Monfgoccry St., San Trarcljco, Ci--
We mean to make the magazine sweeter

well as the various processes of mechanics
andjmanufactures. Although intended too
instruction rather than embellishment, no

Kfcnwfir was the warr of Bowdon. Haw complain of as attending their canvass is Arrive at Columbia..... 10 10 A M

Leave Columbia.......;. ,4 00 P M
Leave Florence 4 30 A M

,'and purer, higher and nobler, more genial
and generous in all it3 utterances and influ II i) .. V ... . .. l . .that of raising money. luey used o asthorne nevertuttcreda loud word or laugh'

while in collece : he was pensive, thought- -
paints nave been spared' to insure theirartistic excellencerthe cost of their executionences, and a more welcome visitor than ever

, from .11 io fllVtt. of KiliTi asi tArrive at Wilmington....... 12 00 Mscss the office-hoTOc- rs and office -- seekers in 01is enormous, and it is believed they will findbefore in homes ot refinement and culture. ti Abuses in "catlv life' Mil- - kl' W r

Jul, and acbnstant reader.-- - Passengers for. Augusta and beyond
should take Nnrht Ernress Trainifrom Wilwhatever suras .the managers thought a welcome reception as. an admirable feature

of the Cyclopcedia, and worthy of its highFIETEEN MONTHS for $4. cnaracter. , to Marriage remorc"!. v''mington.should be severally borne by them, andSays the Philadelphia Times ; Stanley Scrijbner for December, now ready, and This work is sold to subscribers only, pay- - m'ethutl of triatmtct. .Vf" Sfr Through Sleeping Cars oh night trains
whichi contains the. opening chapters of able on delivery ofeach volume. - It Aviil beMatthews is not a Federal office-holde- r, to tho amount was made up promptly or and lemaTkablf jcwwin-f-

completed in sixteen large octavo volumes."Nicholas Minturn,' will be read with eagerfor Charleston and Augusta.
JAMES ANDERSON,

june 2 General Superintendent.be sure, but he is a United States senator, eacii conuaming aoout uu pages, iuny nius- - Jiooka and cirpujars ant jrtx i

in sealed envelop?. A'Wrr jcuriositv and interest; Perhaps no more
kit . . .. ,wt.TiA in .v ireadable number of this magazine has yet tratea with several thousand wood engrav-

ings, and with numerous colored Lithograp- -

the recusantwas guillotined on the spot.
The recent civil service order of Mr. Hayes
cuts-- off this source of supplies, and renders

and is permitted by the President to

violate ' both the Cincinnati platform and
a

been issued. 1 he three numbers ot bcribnerWILMINGTON & WELDON Ninth St., Thilad-lplaa- , l tbnicAiaps.
tor August, beptemDer and! October; con An Institution Laving u
taining the opening chapters of "That Lassthe Republican camp-che- st as bare asthe letter of acceptance. ' Mr. Matthews Price and Style of Binding.EAILROAD COMPANY. o'Lowrie's," will be given to every new sub duct and nfofovi"Plbald head.. Unless some new device canwas rather green in the management of scriber ( who request? it), and whose subscrip

()TFICK OF Gen'l SuPERISTENnENT .
In extra Clotn, per vol, ? 00 ; In Library

Ieathftr-- wr vol.:i (M)r In Half Turkey Mo- -e concocted, the fight will virtually be tion begins with the JS ovember number.
Wilmington, N. C, June 9, 1877. jthe political machine when he waselacted

senator, but he is running the machine subscription price, S4 a year So cents a roco, per vol, $7 00; In Half llHssia, extra E. ARTIS,ost by. them in advance. One thing seems number. Special terms on bonrid volumes. gilt, per vol, $8 00; In FullMoroco, antique,
gilt edgps, per Voh glO 00; In Fill! Russia,On and after Sunday, Juri 10th, 1877,pretty, certain: that a Radical compaign Subscribe with the nearest bookseller, or send

a check or P. O. money order toPassenirer trains on the --JVilniington A Wel- - per voi, iu w.
Thirteen volumes now

' IT'ASlIIONALr: HAnUKU,
ready. Hucceeding Front Street, untlor Purci-l- l II

will bo issued Wllwirjt'D. '
without the free use of money and adnain uob nauroia win run as luauno : v SCRIBNER & CO.,

nc 28 '743 Broadway, N. V.DAY MAIL AND EXPRESS TRAIN, daily. volumes, until completion
once in two months.istration influence and pressure will be . 1 1

Hair Cuttinir. Hlm'm? tnu ""vLeave Wilmington, Front St. Depot Specimen pages of the Amkkica Jrcvlike the play of Hamlet with 3 the ; Prince done in the hijst ftjle 01 1 c sm.
. - at... b 03 A. M

Arrive at Weldcn at............. 12 40 P M
clopedia. showing type. iHustrations, etc.,
will be sent gratis, on application. -

First-Cla- ss Canvassing Agents Wanted.
a

sLeave Weldon 11 40. A M
omitted. .If the Ohio Republicans cannot
raise any money, and have no aid from
the government, they might as well sur

Arrive-a- t Wilmineton. Front-St- . i

to wait upon customers,
feb 24--

iv. Established 1SC3.Depot at........ awr a
Address the iruDiishers, .

' x. AiTLi:rox. & co.,
549 & bi Broadway. N Y.

NIGHT MAIL AND EXPRESS TRAIN.render now: and let General . Ewing's or
GILMORE & CO., AttorneysatUt,DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.some other good Democrat's election r to Leave Wilmineton. Front SL

5 . m.i.-- A Tifttmcr4

with a very sturdy grip now.

The Queen of Holland on her death-

bed wrote to a kinswoman in Paris: "The
Rcvolutionuts d"en haul.-a.r- the most dan-

gerous. Dying people are of a prophctic
vision;! wish I did not feel that they have.
I foresee disastrous calamities in France,

and in this little state to which I have be-

come so attached. You will njever sec an- -

other Queen of Holland, and a republic
will not tako my place."

The World sayi that Mrs. Marion
Adams, a sister of the late Mrs. Andrew
Jackson, and wife of President Jackson's
adopted on; died at the 'Hermitage,"
(her famous brother's Tennessee home)

on Thursday morning from the effects of

a fait wnich fractured her thigh about a

saccessors 10 vmiimiUepot at...... 5 r mhe Senate be. the first gun of the sweep

R CAN.
.

j. AXI)
'

;,' J' '

,
-

IE3 3LjkjNC3& I
Watchmakers, &c. 6S9F Street, Washington,Arrire at Weldon at........ 2 20 A M

Leave Weldon, daily at 3 ISA Ming Democratic conquest which will be
Arrive at Wilmlnff ton. Front St.consummated by 1880. T.. W. BROWN 6L SONS,O 7 -- ( I

Depot at.;...... ia uo jsi Patents procured in all countries, w ,
The Dar Train makes close connection at WATCHMAKERS AND 'JEWELLED.Weldon for all points North via Bay Line No fees for .makin Pr.eIf3SminaUons. No" additional tJ,rJand condnctlnr a rehearine. SjowNo. 37 Market str?ct,daily, (except Sunday) and daily, via Rich-

mond and all rail routerf.

A SEVERE TRUTH.' ;

Senator Why te, of Maryland, says
hat Hayes' late civil service order is, in

. w . . 1.IA1All the latest impaovements combined intoNirrht train makes close connections at Wiltningtofij N. C. ffice. Extensions before Cocpes W ,
Weldon for all points north via Richmond. Rmts in aineren ow'i ks;- -the organs and pia'no3 manufactured by tnis opinion, all Dosn; mat H cannot do Jrnuman's Jraiace sleepinjr uars attachea to

(Eptabllilied 1823.)
GUARANTEE THE MONEY'S WOJftTH

nurchaaod nf thml'
pertainlngtoInvenUonsorraicD
FOB PAMPHLXI OT 6IXTX PaCXS.all Night Trains, and run through from Wil-

mington to Riclfmond.
carried out, if so intended, but that it is

not intended to be. The Senator calls An elejrant stock of fine Watch United Btttei fourw "'7rCOMM & CO, Jewelry, Silverware, Fancv (Joods. Ac..month 120. Her remains will be iutcrrcd JOHN r. divide,
jnnell- - General Superintendent.' Claims prosecuted in the snpre rf

otLC alms, w- -it an attempt to create a ""silk-stocki- ng J Pnmtintlr nn hinil sol.. I ' i . I rnid Slates. Courtin the' Hermitage Duryiug-- G round to . vV can. at a very oiiirui I

advance on New York cost. ' mlssionersof Alabama Clainis, 50Was jrton. IV. J. romm4..inTi and nil classes 0Agents for the Diamond Sncctarlos.day. r She was was seventy-fiv- e years of
lore the ExecuUro Pepartiacflt. ,Our country friends are in rited to call and1'

To al
age. Arreari of P7 " Jgce ' .

' - dec 13who wi.--U to purchase either an OR
Among the queer things of commerce GAS or PIANO we cin truthfullv gav that JA8. T. PETTEWAY, or tneir neirs. aro Trrixa .CV H. SCUTLKEII war,the fact that beef, copper, and so. many money

noother commodities which arc scut by '.the
fromlie Go vernme n v,

knowledge. Write foilfnflamount of pay and is
And a loll repX,ARTISTIC CONSTRUCTION MERCHANDISE. COMMISSION state

party. He says : "The idea of the Re-

publican wire-pulle- rs and vorkure re-

maining out of conventions and commit-
tees is simply to give my side an, reasy
itory. - Wo do noV iiHcud lO (llbbaU'l

our party, and if Hayes keeps all the
cfljce-holde- rs off, and J prevents their
money bdng used for . election purposes,
why, t hen, it is about all we can ask of
him; but, rely upon it, the rules laid
dowu in thcT letter referred to will never

rlosd stamp,United States, to. England, sell for lower
wUlbegiTpn yoa free

8600 PIANOS FOR $250.
' And all other styles ia the same proportion,

inelnding Grand, Square and Upright all
Fiat-Cni- s cold: direct to the People at
Factory Pbices. ' No asrenfc?: no rnmmis-pion- s

; no discounts. These Pianos made one
of the . finest displays at the Centennial Exhi-
bition, and were ananimougly recommendedf
for the HIGHEST HONORS. "New'Manu-factor- y

one of the largest and finest in tbe
world. The Square Grands contain Math-ushek- 's

new patent Duplex Overstrung Sca'e,
the greatest improvement in the history of
piano making. The Uprights are the Finest
in America. Dont fail to write for Illustra-te- d

and Descriptive Catalogue, mailed free.
UENDELSSOHN PIAXQ CO.,

apt 14 No. 66 Broadway, N. Y.

:a.mpricey in England than they do here.
The facts in rqgard to copper are peculiar.

Beautiful, Finish and Sweet Muscal
Qualities, our instruments take

rank with those of that
Most Celebrated Hannfactnrers. B rokeragre .House.Theexportation now amounts to 1C, ruptured, or in urea '7-

-
lightly, can Mala r' fg"Ing pensions are n,naei,i Uiai.stamp and infonaatlonnO0O,00X) pounds aunually, and the pro Oar fitly claim to" favoritism ' over other

.eaain; manufacinrer3 isduct sells in London from 2V to 5 cents "uuvurtnui ana uare onexhibition:, samples of 'Coffee, : Flour, Rice,Molasses, feugar, Syrups, Tobacco, Ac, Ac! . crstei Geflcril itv. rp
a pound cheaper than here J If this can r.mA Tjind Cases, PnT" 7nM.fT,iLr,nUon and liomef yj ?Our Low PricesJ

reduced to meeting the requirements of the
titnes. Determined not to be undersold

"''ww, ira, halt, Candles,Butter, Cheese, Soap, Lye, Potash, Ac.be done, there is no need - of maintain
4nrire promptly all orders. Orders ariU con- -

be carried out." Tho .Seuatoc alluded to
the Federal office-holde- rs in Baltimore,
remarking that if they were withdrawn
from active participation in politics, why,
their, there would be no Republican party
left in his State. -

i Wew Desisrn.lug.ine duty or hva cents a pound on
copper tot this industry is evidently able

partment of the Iaupor. .

rm- ,- f..t uixjrt cf tis yfTv,.
au rtl Lue same uine lurnishin instrumentsthat we fully ;

ijjuuieuu soiiciiea.
.are afi:cts for the sale of WILCOYcy MANIPULATED O SOA N INYOICE OFr CLOCKS of entireiyto take care of itself. To maintain the r!-Tr- knd Office snoF 'it I.wWARRANT FOR FIVE YEAOS, xwarranuouuunuj,tmu. mc xea3iy uoiton Ties.
' PBTTEWY & SCHITLKEX.duty is to abuse the protection. new desicrns has just been received and are

being sold at extremely low figures ; abjo aDAD FOR HAYES.
.wi , wi-unuen- mat we may havean opportunity to prove satifactorily all thatwe here assert, i

cash for tnem. wl f iTt
aaairnmenu are imperfone assortmeni ot ijauits' .WATCHES,

SEAL and PLAIN GOLD RINGS and to perfect them.
Captain John A. "Webster, the' hero

of the Six-G- un battery (which played an
important part in --the defense of Batii- -

The Tribune says "it is useless for the
LADLES' and GENTLEMEN'S .CHAINS.friends of the President to try to hide from Work left with me will be neatly exe
cuted, ; All 1 ask ot tne ruoiic is to give methemselves the

f unwelcome tmth disclosed
at Des 3Ioincs. The publican party in

Our PIAXO are furnished with the
Iomored Fren$ Grani Action

. (the rerv best in use):1they are also HEAVILY STRUNG with theimprored wire; and the cases are of solidrose-woo- dperfectly seasoned and
W4KK4XTED NOT TO CRACK Oil

a trial.' J. H. ALLEN.
feb27 - Tahihmlcer and Jeweller

W J 1
ON 'a 3 i 5Sr s.

m ft B Js si nlyL QD 7 ?.3i!a S.

d other offices wcjx yr.Iowa is not pleased with Mr.. Hayes, and
nT P"".hfuiiua

proper papers on sPPi"!, .1
m . v. a w n in - - m

WO ciuu y,m f.rJrZ-ur-m nmtirt gnouiaOur ORGANS are farnuhA wiVk h

the discussion of lis policy by the conven-
tion has been exceefiigl j acHmonuki, Ti
large majoity of the delegates manifesting
their. hostility to the administration in the
rHOSt OTPT jtii? W-- rrfrTif "!fU?-fc!rtT-

'
, Fainting. i

WHERE' Y5U CAN GETYOUR
with dispatch, neatness and

at reasonable rates is at 7
j C. a PABXER'S PAINT SHOP,
one door North of Old Jail buildin? on Prin-
cess street., , HOUSE, 8BIP and SIGN
Paintin sr done and, satisfaction raaranteed.

more against the Uritisli- - m 1814),, has
been spending a few day's at Belair, Har-

ford County, Md. He. bears his age," 90

years, remarkably well, and is still erect
as an Indian warrior. . The, battery com-

manded by Captain Webster in 1814 was

knoTn as the City or Babcock, . battery,
and was one of the two! batteries intend-e- d

to aid in protecting the city Jfrom as-

saults in tho rear. It was believed at
the time that his gallant conduct saved

Fort JfcHenry and Baltimore.

modern imprdvements, as to
while the CASES are of the Scen ibSS all tlae. 01 ,rn0r& ,

Address Gi- i-tj r, uiuiroiy euitea lor tne parlor.- -
t- --

TSend for Illustrated Catalonte. And p. o. Box 4. ' :itttemptuious manner." And a Washington I ..5:.ggaivrt 1 .!....17 ICB MA3U

s
S 0
Z S gspecial to the same paper 1 states that a Greatcare is given to small jobs. . Address, CORNISH' A PO

Jin 6 Washington, New Jersey,prominent Pennsylvania politician predicts Law, latent anaCUUSCIRBfi 70 THE ithat the Radical convention of that State .CCofth'sdiy. rtt0.1I.DAILY EEVIEW
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